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Today's Weather
Clear and slightly cooler 

with early morning fog near 
the coastal areas. Light, vari 
able winds In the late after 
noon.
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THE MORNING AFTER 
.. . Bill Hartley Scrubs Halloween Hangover'

Trivh

Should Halloween Move 
Closer to Christmas

There were a lot of good kids roaming the streets of Tor- 
* ranee Monday night. There were also a lot of kills who were 

not so gond.
'At the Torruuce Police Station, clearing house .'or reports

of children who were not so good, the desk sergeant learned
that: *——.———————————————:———

Garbage cans were- dumped ,t||]cd b a   ,.» Thc .,n)an ,,
md scattered at the home of tm.nccl out to bp c,oth dummy
Urs. J. B. Cusick, 1328 Engracia , ossod jn fl .on , of   , au.
ivenue; youths armed with BB lonmhiln Thl, ri ,. lvn, thinkini? he
guns pumped holes in h 
automobile windows; a stench 
bomb was tossed onto a porch.

Further, a plate glass window 
was smashed at the Carson 
Mart, 1929 Carson street; limbs 
vere torn   from trees in 
Walterla; fire . hydrants were 
opened on two different occa 
sions; a bottle was, hurled 
through the window of a car as 
It passed the city park.

Sullivan's Ambulance scrvi
ivas called to pick up a "man closer to Christmas

tomobile. The driver, thinking he 
had killed someone, almost wont 
into a state of shock.

An Audreo avenue woman got 
both the trick and the treat 
treatment. After giving, a group 
of children the "treat" she was 
rewarded by having the garden 
hose turned on and thrust into

No, not'all the kids were good 
kids (his Halloween. Maybe Hal 
loween should be moved a little

Silver Annlventary „

Sweet Adeline to Reign 
' At Big Rotary Reunion

: \
i Silver-leafed Invitations (o the Sftlli Anniversary party of 

the Torrance Rotary Club were mailed this week to former 
members now living throughout California and Nevada.

Already, acceptances urn coming In from ninny former Tor- 
ranee residents and the diincr dunce celebration to be held at 

Lakewood Country Club, on Car-*———————————————-————
son street, west of Lakcwood 
boulevard, Wednesday, Novem 
her 9, assured a real old-time 
party, according to Charles Ver 
Jones, committee chairman.

"Remember when we first 
met In the little crowded store 
room on El I'rado (now the 
Heverly Ann Coffee Shop) 
back In 1924?"

"And Riifus Page used to 
give out with his WONDER 
FUL wolf call, and the whole 
gong busted their lungs with 
"Sweet A-d-e-M-n-e."

"And remember, we never 
not through a meeting without 
Hurum Reeve leadliur "Old 
.McDonald Had a Farm"; or 
when we had a ladles' night, 
Teala Beillnl always delighted 
With a group of piano selec 
tions with the 'Music Box* 
encore.
These are some of the remin 

iscences that will be heard as 
the old-time Rotarlans gather to 
renew friendships. Reed Parkin 
will be master-of-cerernonios and 
Bill Houston's popular darice or 
chestra will play for dancing, 
Ubth old and modern.

Heading the list of out-of-town 
guests will be Mr. and Mrs.

« lames B. Mined of San Diego. 
' >-. Hines was the first presi- 

)>f Torrance Rotary In 1024-

25. At that time he was presi 
dent of the State Exchange Bank 
In Torrance, which later became 
the Bank of America,

Honor guests will include Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry A. Cole, presi 
dent of the San Pedro Rotary 
Club, sponsor of the Torrance 
club. Other members of the San 
Pedro club who were active in 
the organization of Torrance Ro 
tary and : who are expected tu 
attend with their'wives are: A. 
D. "Anns" Krelsel, Edwin W. 
"Sandy" Sandison, and Charles 
"Chic" Helming.

Among the early members of 
the Torrance club who have been 
sent Invitations are: Warren John 
son, R. R. Smith, Don Findlcy, 
W. Harold Kingslcy, W. Rufus 
Page, Hurum E. Reeve, Carl 
Hyde, Dr. Normaji A. Ix>ake, 
John W. McMIllan, G. M. "Jerry" 
Maxwell, Harry H. Policy, Kev. 
Ben Lingent'elier, Bernhnrd Dim 
Jc, Jfid. Nelson, Dr. W. J. Harri- 
son, Chapman Wentworlli, I.es 
Prince, George Johnson, George 
Noonan, James Lynch, Rev. Paul 
M. Wheeler, Itev. Thomas Mar 
shall, Guy Kelly, Max 1'VIUcr, 
David Roberts, William Hlangcr, 
Jo'hn McMasters, Bim-e Bilker, 
Carl I'alton, Dr. A. »P. Hlevcn 
son, E. S. "Ted" Frvngrr, U. F.

fight Looms Over Huge 
Du m p Near Wa Iteria
Building 
At Peak

Despite production crippling 
strikes In the steel, coal and 
Snivel Industries which hin 
dered local construction, 1949 
may prove to be' one of the 
most expansive building years 
In Torrance history'. 
, Torrance building totals, 

shored by the start of construc 
tion of the JDOO.OOO Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass Co. plant here, 
soared to a point near the one 
and a half million dollar mark 
for the month of October, ac 
cording to John Patrick, of the 
city engineering office.

October's total sent the sum 
for the first ten months of the 
year to $6,012,865. Last year's 
mark of -almost $8,000,000 In 
construction may well be topped 
this year, Patrick said.

It was pointed out that much 
of the building expenditures will 
be contracted locally on items 
ranging from carpet tacks tp 
bath tubs.

Beside the big paint plant un 
der construction by Pittsburgh 
Plate at Crenshaw boulevard 
and Domingue?: street, other 
building permits issued which 
swelled" the total considerably 
were to two siibdividers. Two 
subdivisions, 39 homes for Kelt- 
ler-Westerri Co., and 26 units 
for Properly Management Cor 
poration provided for about 
$300.000 in issuances'.

Ill the building prospectus of 
the immediate future are two 
other home tracts. Sometime this 
month 35 more units for Kelt- 
ler-Western Co., and 88 for K. 
Sande Senness will be cleared, 
Patrick predicted.

Record Vote 
Seen for 
Election Day

Party, politics, as much a part 
of the usual pre-election day 
procedure as free beer and pret 
zels, lay peacefully dormant here 
this morning as this city's larg 
est batch of eligible voters in 
history made ready for Tues 
day's trip to the polls.

A total of 8078 Torrance resi 
dents arc registered to vota 
here, according ' to' figures re 
leased recently by A. II. Bart- 
lett, city clerk.-The registration 
exceeds by 3<Jg the record of 
7745 set last year for the presi 
dential election.

Most hotly argued of the 12 
proposed amendments to the 
state constitution are numbers 1, 
2, and 12, which refer respec 
tively, to school bonds, aged and 
blind aid,' and daylight saving 
'time.

Consensus of those who keep 
their fingers on the voting pulse 
of the city indicate that 70 per 
cent of those registered will turn 
out to cast their ballots Tues 
day. Almost sure to turn out 
unanimously are the older folks 
find pensioners, the experts say,

(Conllnuod on Pig< S)

Torrance Man Driver 
In Fatal Accident

Benito G. Sanclie/, 113, of 20009 
Mailrona street, watr I lie driver 
of the car which Thursday fatal 
ly Injured nine-year-nld .lames W. 
Atmey of fiarili'iiu. puller report-

Tile youiH.'.-i, . >.-..,:. IN.,,minimi 
ileacl at lluiliui <:, in 
following I he accide 
cured at lUUIIi anil M

'HOT1 WIRE ... A new teletype went into operation at Tor 
rance police headquarters last week, increasing cooperation be 
tween law enforcement agencies here and elsewhere in the state. 
Police Matron Lucille Stroh takes a turn at the sending board 
while Chief John Stroh scans a bulletin transmitted by the sher 
iff's office. The machine was installed by Los Angeles County. 
—Herald Photo.

Cfty-fo Mark Kids' 
Day Celebration 
With All-Day Fete

Torranee lias joined the purailo of cities across the nation 
that will observe National Kills' May, November 19, It Has an 
nounced yesterday by Dr. ticruld Kaslhum, general chairman 
for this city.

' Highlighting the ull-diiy observance will be a kul parade, 
free show, a carnival, and lo cap*           :         
off. the observance, a fireworks ,   caioridari Natlonal Kids' Day
show.

Spearheading the movement 
is the Torrance Kiwanis Club al- 
thouRh the club has already ob 
tained the support of other ser- 
vice clubs, civic groups and 
churches/to assure that the un-cmircui's. 10 assure mat uic un- , ~ 
dertaking will, be a successful '" Torranco

Dr. 
lit of

city-wide project.
Explaining the purpose bf't) 

observation of Kids' Day, ~ 
Howard A. Wood, presidei 
the Torrance Kiwanis Clul 
mented:

... It Is designed pi 
ly to focus public attenllo 
underprivileged boys and 
and to h,elp provide critical i 
medical and recreational I 
ties for the less fortunate y 
of the community."

Unlike many special dayi

not a commercial device, it 
was pointed out, and the only 
ones who will benefit from il 
'arc the children. A;iy funds 
raised thr6ugh activities In con 
nection with NatlomUKids' Day

benefit,the children In this 
munlty,' Dr. Wood said.

Dicalite PH 
Picked for 
Harbor Dump
Wultcria residents last night 

begun adjusting their sights 
for a counter attack against 
the county's plan to use a 
huge excavation In the Palos 
Verdes Hills for a dump for 
rubbish from the Harbor iircji. 
Paul Slonecker,-president of the 

Walterla Civic Organization 
when advised of the plan re 
torted:

"Just what we can do to stop 
the plan, I am not sure. But 
we certainly don't want rub 
bish trucks rumbling through 
the center of our community. 
In the'next few, days we should 
learn more about this and per 
haps we will then be in a posi 
tion to act," he commented. "

Tentatively planned as a dis 
posal site for rubbish from this 
city, San Pedro, Redondo Beach, 
Wilmuigton and adjacent com 
munities Is a 75-foot deep exca 
vation left by mining operations 
conducted over a period ol 
years by the Dicallle Division of 
the Great Lakes Carbon Corp 
in the Palog-Vcrdes Hills Imme 
diately south of Walterla.

County engineers are said to 
favor use of the diggings in thi 
sparsely populated area because 
such an operation W9uld romovi 
the "cut" from the usual "cu 
and cover" method employed 

Tiere for rubbish disposal.
No burning would he entailed 

in the operation; the refill 
would simply be dumped ai 
then buried. What route won 
be used by dump trucks going 
to and from' the site was not 
indicated, but a spokesman said 
that a road through an unpopu 
lated;arca probably would he in 
cluded In any plans that might 
be formulated.

Utilization of the excavation 
would bo accomplished by 
cither purchase or, long term 
lease by the county from the 
Palos Verde.s Corp. The county 
then undoubtedly would grant 
a franchise for operation of the 
dump to a private concern aftci 
competitive bidding. .

Spokesmen for various c 
ty agencies emphasized that use 
of the silo as a (lump is "si 
ly a tentative plim" and on 
several under consideration. No 
official action has been taken, 
it was stated.

DRINKING AT GAME 
BRINGS ARREST

Chargeil with violation of the 
City Ordinance No. 281, di 
Ing in public, Ronald Dean 
Slewarl, I!);-11016 Doly avenui 
Hawthorne, was arrested by Toi 
ranee Police Officers l»sl Friday 
night in the grandstand at. thr 
Torrance   Leuzlnger foothai; 
game.

FLYER EDWARD DIETRICH 
" . . They got $25."

Thugs Zoom Into 
Air Office Till, 
Fly With Cash

By breaking a window thieves entered the office Ioun|« st 
the Torrance Municipal airport Friday night and hefted a oath 
box containing $25, Edward Dletrlch, told Torrance Police offi 
cers Saturday morning.

The sum wag what was left after banking the day** M> 
    -              *ceipts, Dictrlch claimed.

Detectives Ernie Aahton and 
Percy Bennett,-piecing together 
the evidence, came to the con 
clusion the thieves out the 
screen covering the east window 
of the new building, broke the 
glass, pried open a file cabinet, 
and stole the locked cash box.

The thieves were Interested 
only in cash, Dietrich declared.

New School Bond 
Issue Discussed 
At Board Meet

Guarding against the time 
they will be culled upon to 
put across another school bond 
Issue, the Torrance Board of 
Education Tuesday night, dis 
cussed the possibilities of an 
election In early 1950.

With an eye on the steadily 
rising population thermometer 
Jin'd their finger tips on the 
pulse of an ever-growing city, 
the board held a verbal consul 
tation on the condition that will 
soon strike Torrance Schools  
over-crowded class rooms.

Though the Boa'rd discussed 
the advantages of seeking an 
election date in January or 
February, actual action on the 
matter was tabled pending the 
findings of a survey of the sys 
tem now under way. It Is ex 
pected that the report from 
those making the survey will 
be presented by mid-November. 

It is almost a foregone con

No One Hurt in 
8-Car Pile-up 
at Attebery's

Eight cars were damaged, 
one catching fIre, In a chain 
reaction crash last Friday 
evening In front of Attebery's 
Barn on Sepulveda boulevard.

No- one was Injured In the 
series of collisions which 

wrought major damages to three

clusion that the unprece
dented growth will -force another 
bond Issue if double sessions 
and overcrowded class rooms are 
to be avoided.

Failure to apply for an early 
1050 school election - may cause 
a two-month delay In-putting the 
Issue to vote. Superintendent J. 
Hcnrich Hull pointed out. He 
stated that the County Counsel's 
office was packed with requests 
for school bond Information 
from many other schoordlstrlcts 
In the area.. T"

If the results of the survey 
Indicate a critical condition the 
board will most likely he called 
upon to urge passage of a bond 
which will bring the district up 
to its full bonding capacity.

A recent report made by the 
County Auditor shows that the 
highest amount that may be 
authorized Is $1,033,147.

This amount is based on an 
assessed valuation for the. city 
of $47,102,940. The district may 
Incur a total bonded indebted 
ness of $2,355,147. Present bond 
carried by the Torrance Elemen 
tary District is $1,322,000.

WM Predicts 
Heat Relief

Slight relief from the 91) dn- 
g\'ce heat which has kept Tor- 
ranee squirming since Sunday, 
was predicted yesterday hy the 
U. H. Weather Bureau. Warly 
miirnmg fog and light ocean

( led
ry (In

Typewriter Missing
A typewriter w.i i,il,, n n 

his office at IIV I'.il..-. Veiil 
lumlevard, Paul Che.-,iir i,,KI T, 
ante police Monday night.

as neither a candy machine, coka 
dispenser, nor a cigarette ma- 

were tampered with.

of the 
gating

s, according to investl- 
officers Gale Whitacre

Police Department,
According to witnesses to- 

counts, ai'Car said to have been 
driven by Wilbur Leroy Whit- 
lock, 41,.of 1700 Goodman avenue, 
Redondo Beach, collided with a 
car reported to have been driven 
by George Ira Hazen, 44, 2295 
Cedar avenue, Long Beach. Whit- 
lock's car is tljen said to have 
left the road smashing into a 
third car before striking a four 
th auto which in turn bounced 
off a fifth car then hit a sixth 
auto which was pushed Into a 
seventh cor which in turn struck 
the eighth car. All cars except 
Whltlock's and HazenV were 
parked.

Owners of the cars Involved 
were:

Phillip 'Cabellon, 21422 Vow 
street, Torrance.

Raymond Paul Zagola, 23320 
Eshclman avenue, Lomita.

Prospero Ybarro, 1031 East It 
street, Wilmington.

George Perolta, 18423 South 
Central, Compton.

Poralta Selvlno, Rt. 1, Box 870, 
Compton.

Nlcolas Manzano, Rt. 1, BoSc 
891 Central street, Compton.

! POSSIBLE POOL . . . Supeiintendent of Schools Dr. J. Hemich Hull and CUlie "We Wnnt
Swinii IIHJ Pool" Colts, peek into a model o( a possible pool tup loun,,..,:. IV;.... I by «.• liitui 

I , Hugh Uaviet ol Long Beach the full scale enclosed pool and stond> ,.u,,u .0.1 >."jO,UJU.

Mother, Small 
Baby Unhurt in 
Auto Accident.-.

A mother and her seven 
months old baby narrowly es 
caped injury though their heade 
smashed the windshield of their 
'car which was Involved In an 
accident on Torrance boulevard 
at Cota avenue Saturday morn- 
.Ing.

According to Torrance Police 
OH jeers II. Fisher's report of 
tile aei idem, a car said to have 
been di iv< ii by Hubert Frank 
.Slum, 11:11 West East Road, 
struck the rear of another car 

toppeil for a traffic .signal, The 
mpa. I threw Mrs. Sliim mid 
hi ihild I'.ihhi,, ae.ainsl the
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